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GRADUATION EDITION 

Wow.....where has the time gone? It is hard to believe we are a little more than 24 hours away 

from the 2018 Lakota East Commencement Ceremony. It has truly been an honor to be a part 

of the educational journey for the Class of 2018. We look forward to hearing about their 

accomplishments for years to come! Please see below for some important reminders. 

 

SENIOR PARENTS   

We wanted to provide you with a few last minute reminders. 

 Doors to Cintas Center will open at 6:30 pm. 

 Graduates need to report to the staging area no later than 7:00 pm. Please plan appropriately for possible traffic delays. 

(Friday Night traffic is typically heavy in Cincinnati AND the Cincinnati Reds play the Chicago Cubs at Great American 

Ballpark tomorrow night) 

 The staging area is for graduates and Lakota East Staff only. Please no family/friends in the staging area 

 Please remember to take pictures prior to the ceremony as graduates will return their gown at the conclusion of the 

ceremony as they receive their diploma. 

 Everyone entering the arena for our graduation ceremony will pass through metal detectors and all bags 

brought in will be searched. 

 Have family/friends that can't make it? They can Livestream the event online. Please see the information below and share as 

needed. 

 

The Lakota East High School Commencement Ceremony is conducted with dignity and respect for the 

graduates who have worked so hard for this day.  Graduates, parents and guests are reminded that 

commencement is a ceremony. We would ask that our guests be respectful so that each student, and their 

family, can hear their name read.  Thank you. 

 

Click here for the Senior Info Flyer  

 

 

COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY - LIVESTREAM 

If you have family/friends that can't make it to the Cintas Center for the Commencement Ceremony on May 18, they can Livestream 

the ceremony from home! Feel free to share this link so everyone can share in this special day! 

http://www.cintascenter.com/live-stream.cfm 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F2qztdhXsiD_0RiLQILYBRA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRc3ydbP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWR3cnpndmFDUlRBJm1hbD03MDBhOGRiODgzN2JiNjFiOGViYjY3ZjBhMDIwMGQwYTI5ZGIyNzc3MGM1NWI4N2QxOGMzNzM3MWQ5ZmVjYTIzVwdzY2hvb2xtWAQAAAABQgoAAtvz_VrdcHCqUh1taWNoYWVsLmhvY2hAbGFrb3Rhb25saW5lLmNvbQ~~&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2fd8551455a34e8ef13908d5bc3d0fb1%7C4a704c22ab54454ca47278130e3edf87%7C0%7C0%7C636621892795582824&sdata=3qoMckLru%2BjFdZaPSvrPojzvmIc%2B%2FeTf9mv39JF992Y%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FEuEJlpVotVpJthZHxsTHcQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRc3ydbP0QraHR0cDovL3d3dy5jaW50YXNjZW50ZXIuY29tL2xpdmUtc3RyZWFtLmNmbVcHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAUIKAALb8_1a3XBwqlIdbWljaGFlbC5ob2NoQGxha290YW9ubGluZS5jb20~&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2fd8551455a34e8ef13908d5bc3d0fb1%7C4a704c22ab54454ca47278130e3edf87%7C0%7C0%7C636621892795592829&sdata=pWGP9xDpmkT7HGDVjazegLy6T%2BGGTtU5UajUXST3Lrw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F1UVcurFvW3wj3-z6m_KfGA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRc3ydbP0QeaHR0cDovL3d3dy5sYWtvdGFlYXN0aGlnaC5jb20vVwdzY2hvb2xtWAQAAAABQgoAAtvz_VrdcHCqUh1taWNoYWVsLmhvY2hAbGFrb3Rhb25saW5lLmNvbQ~~&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2fd8551455a34e8ef13908d5bc3d0fb1%7C4a704c22ab54454ca47278130e3edf87%7C0%7C0%7C636621892795562810&sdata=HLZsXO2w7QAqWGGA91kUoryhda525ljMJmzQ8%2FGopxc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FBqXabD8DMO6m_lQG_8Vdkg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRc3ydbP0ROaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3BhZ2VzL0xha290YS1FYXN0LUhpZ2gtU2Nob29sLzEwNDExMDM0NjI5MzQ2NT9mcmVmPXRzVwdzY2hvb2xtWAQAAAABQgoAAtvz_VrdcHCqUh1taWNoYWVsLmhvY2hAbGFrb3Rhb25saW5lLmNvbQ~~&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2fd8551455a34e8ef13908d5bc3d0fb1%7C4a704c22ab54454ca47278130e3edf87%7C0%7C0%7C636621892795572815&sdata=mNgLziTLGPeRO5lnVwUIoYNxReKgg%2F4MVAZ8nolHAKY%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FIxlhgXnZPo_GDSoqaq6i2A~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRc3ydbP0QeaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9FQVNUX0hBV0tTVwdzY2hvb2xtWAQAAAABQgoAAtvz_VrdcHCqUh1taWNoYWVsLmhvY2hAbGFrb3Rhb25saW5lLmNvbQ~~&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2fd8551455a34e8ef13908d5bc3d0fb1%7C4a704c22ab54454ca47278130e3edf87%7C0%7C0%7C636621892795572815&sdata=UrrI5jrcSgNWU1CcMx%2BwLFUYFYH1MGK3p7XfhA8RBeA%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY PICTURES  

Lifetouch Special Events is the official photographer of the Lakota East Commencement Ceremony. Honor your Graduate with 

Commencement Portraits.  

 Every graduate will be photographed multiple times throughout the ceremony. 

 Photos will be online at www.events.lifetouch.com ten days after the ceremony 

 Complimentary proofs will be mailed to Graduates 

 There is no obligation to purchase 

 

Click here for the flyer with all the details!  

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F7PYkdqJXNSc59hD_e3kvSg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRc3ydbP0QgaHR0cDovL3d3dy5ldmVudHMubGlmZXRvdWNoLmNvbS9XB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAAFCCgAC2_P9Wt1wcKpSHW1pY2hhZWwuaG9jaEBsYWtvdGFvbmxpbmUuY29t&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2fd8551455a34e8ef13908d5bc3d0fb1%7C4a704c22ab54454ca47278130e3edf87%7C0%7C0%7C636621892795592829&sdata=jykiCE4c%2B%2Bj0LcjFDztAyW58w1eaHzn%2BDWWN6z4Y4OU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FD2vpP7uM_0scE4jJoYbeGg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRc3ydbP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWR3cnpndmFDUlRBJm1hbD01ZGEzOTNhMzYzMmM5NGExNmQ2NDMzYzg1OGQzNDBlMzA3ODU4MzY2NjM4YjA1ODU2OWIyMTk2ODZmNjkyMmNhVwdzY2hvb2xtWAQAAAABQgoAAtvz_VrdcHCqUh1taWNoYWVsLmhvY2hAbGFrb3Rhb25saW5lLmNvbQ~~&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2fd8551455a34e8ef13908d5bc3d0fb1%7C4a704c22ab54454ca47278130e3edf87%7C0%7C0%7C636621892795602838&sdata=dS2XSXyi%2BupKdTZbQZ6gbbWLbwkIvpydpyZIvt%2Fq3T0%3D&reserved=0

